
00D FELLOWS IN SESSION
The Seventy-Second Annual Con-

olave at St. Louis Draws a
Great Number.

More Than Fifty Thousand Mem-
bers of the Order and Their

Families Present.

Meeting of the German-Amerlean Clerical
Unlon-Switchmen at Philadelphla-

American Mechanics.

ST. Lours, Sept. 21.-The first day of the
seventy-seoond conclave of the Sovereign
Grand lodge. I. O. O. F., opened cool and
pleasant, much to the delight and comfort
of thousands who participated in the par-
ade and many thpneands more of persons
who are here to see it.

It is estimated that over 50,000 Odd Fel-
lows and their families are in the city, be-
sides many thousands of others who came
simply as spectators. Everywhere and in
nil directions could be seen the uniforms
and regalia of the lodges.

Shortly after two o'clock the column be-
gan to move. First came the grand mar-
shal, Past Grand Master Woodward and
staff; then Major General Sloan
and staff, commanding the di-
vision of the Mississippi; Lieutenant
General Underwood and staff, commanding
the army of patriarchs militant; Brigadier
General Cadle and staff, commanding the
First brigade, department of Missouri. The
first division was under the command of
Colonel Harris, composed of Missouri can-
tons. Colonel Abercrombie commanded
the second division, made up of cantons
from Missouri, Ohio and Kentucky. Tho
third division was under the command of
Brigadier General Crocker. composed of the
cantons from Chicago, Peoria, Springfield
and Decatur, Ill. In the fourth division
were cantons from different parts of In-
diana. Then came Assistant Grand Mar-
shal Vonderfehr in command of the civic
divisions, and then followed members of
the sovereign grand lodge in carriages.

The procession at first made its way
slowly between the immense crowds gath-
ered to witness the parade. Thousands of
citizens and visitors lined the sidewalks.
and filled every available space and it was
with great difficulty an opening could be
made through the wall of humanity that
literally packed the streets, the line of
march was through the principal streets to
the exposition building, In which was con-
ducted the exercises of welcome. These
consisted of cordial addresses by Gov.
Francis, on behalf of the state; Mayor
Noonan, on behalf of the city; Rev. J. B.
Jewell, grand master and grand patriarch,
on behalf of the order; and replies by the
deputy grand sire, and others. At Twelfth
and Olive street, the parade was reviewed
from a stand erected at that point. On
the stand were: Lieut. Genl. John C. Un-
derwood and staff, many of the grand
offioers, Gov. Francis, Mayor Noonan, the
city fathers, the president of the board of
education, three division commanders, and
Mrs. Rea, past president of the national
convention of the daughters of Rebecca.

The seventy-second grand encamnment
of the sovereign grand lode, I. O0. O. F..
was opened by Deputy Grand Sire Dr. C. T.
Campbell. Grand Treasurer Isaac A. Shep-
pard, of Philadelphia, reported the finan-
cial status of the order, and commenting
upon the figures, said they showed an in-
crease in receipts. The number of initia-
tions last year is shown to be 68,000. The
total membership at present is 672,339. The
revenues for 1890-91 are $7,224.422. The p- I
cuniary benevolence distributed was $4,-

THE CLERICAL UNION.

Twelve Apostles Now in Session in the
City of Buffalo.,

BUFFALO, Sept. 21.-Behind closed doors
this afternoon there went into session in
this city twelve apostles of the "*'riesten
Verein," or German-AmeriCan clerical
union. It was the first of a series of meet-
ings of the congress of German-American
Catholics. Vicar-General Von Munslippen,
of St. Louis, president of the Verein, called
the meeting to order.

The business was the scrutiny of doo-
ments, resolutions and motions to be
brought before the congress. All day dele-
gates have been arriving here to take part
in the congress, which meets tomorrow.

In the parade to-night over ten thousand
people were in line. Along the line of
march German catholic residences and
many other buildings were profusely dec-
orated and illuminated. Great efforts
were made by the German catholics to
make a large showing. Indeed, the
parade and congress have stirred up much
bitter feeling in Buffalo. The local papers
have teemed with columns of war of words
in which the terms "liar" and "falsehood"
occurred. Father Zuroker, temperance ad-
vocate and strong opponent of Cahensley-
ism, has offered to carry .the banner
of Archbishop Ireland in to-night's proces-
sion, and the comment and rejoinders en-
ening were close to the point where personal
violence would appear inevitable. The
offer, whelher originally jocose or otherwise,
was ignored and neither Archbishop Ireland
nor Father Zurrker out any figure in the
parade.

wiltchmens' Session.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 21.-The sixth an.
nual convention of the Switchmens' Mu-
tual Aid association convened here this
morningr. The sessions of the convention
are secret. The principal business before
the convention will be the revision of the
constitution. An effort will be made to
take in the yardmasters and switch tenders.

United American Mechanics.

TRov, N. Y., Sept. 21.-The national con-
vention of conucilors, commanderies and
subordinate councils of the order of United
American Mechanics opened here to-day.
The programme included a reception at the
city hall and a varade.

Ten Years for Train Wrecking.

OnC•Auo, Sept. 21.-Charles Howard Sat-
urday night confessed that he attempted to
wreck the I'en'nsylvania limited in Indiana
last week. lie was tlakon to Crown Point.
Indiana, this morning, and at 10:3:0 his trial
commenced. Two hours later he was sen-
tenced to ten years in the penitentiary.

Stealing Across the Line.

DETROIT, Mich., Rept. 21.-About twenty
Chinamen sneaked acroes the river from
Canada last night under the guidance of a
white man. Eleven have been arrested,
and will be returned at once. They were
all coolhed, and said they lived at London
end Vancouver. One of them fought
desperately,

SPARKS FROM THE WIRE.

It is reported the Canadian government
intends to re-impose an export duty on
logs. A deputation of lumbermen will
shortly wait upon the government to urge
that this step not be taken as it would im-n
peril the trade.

The Oregon Railway and Navigation
company has declared a monthly dividend
of one and one-half per cent. payable Octo-
ber 1.

A call is issued to all poephate miners and
owners of phosphate lands in Florida for a
general meeting to be hold for the purpose
of forming an exchange for mutal proteo-
tion.

Cattish.

Boston Fish Market, 13 North Warren
street. Telephone 57.

SIHOT AT HIS ASSAILANTS.

Etd Radgerl• tIhaks Twe Mea Teled to
hold Rim Up.

Harry Rodgers, better known as Kid
odgers, a local puglllst, came uptown last

night with his clothing covered with mud,
and complained to the police that he had
been assanlted on lower Main street by two
meen, who, he thouRht, were trying to rob
him. , Owing to the fact that Rodgers had
a fight with a man on Sunday night, and
that the latter got the worst of It, the po-
lice are inclined to think Rlodgers' assail-
ant meant "to do him up," and not to hold
him up. Rodgers says le was on his way
uptown from his home, and when near
Prescott's stone yard, below the Steam-
boat block, two men asuddenly sprang out.

1 One of them struck him on the side of the
heend, knocking him down. Rodgers says he
had taken his gun along on account of har-
ing to cross some very lonely places. He
recovered his feet, drew his pistol and ham-
mered his assailant over the head with it.
The second man then advanced to join in
the attack and Rodgers fired at him, The
fellow exclaimed "I'm shot l''" and he and
his companion both started to run, Rodg-
Seors fired after them two or three times as

-they ran, but apparently did not do any
damage.
The pistol, which is a forty-five calibre,

showed signs of having been used on some
hard substance, part of the pearl handle
being broken off. Rodgers describes his
assailants as wearing dark clothes and
slouch hats. The police who went to in-
vestigate the affair could find no one about
l the locality, and the chances are that the
man who said he was shot could not havy e
been severely wounded.

A VERY QUIEER CAT.

Pussy Gues Fishing and Is Addicted to
Chewing Tobacco.

Engineer W. A. H. Jones, at the Patuxet
r lake pumping station, has a cat that goes

fishing and chews tobacco, says the Cape

Cod Independent. In the rear of the sta-
tion is a small pond, where pussy, an or-

dinary striped tabby, will go and catch
horned pout whenever she feels inclined

for a fish dinner. She posts herself on the
edge of the steep bank, and whenever one
of the ungainly creatures comes wobbling
along in the shallow water below/her, kitty
makes a qulck dart with her paw with its
five sharp hooks and sends the fish flying
into the air and upon the bank. She
will draw a small fish same five or six feet.
Her tobacco habit was self acquired by
picking up crumbs of the weed as her
owner whittled upa bit of plug for his pipe.
Noticing this one diy, he offered her a bit.
To his surprise she accepted the quid with
all the quickness of an old chewer. It has
since become a regular habit for her to
hunt up Mr. Jones every morning and beg
with all her arts for a chew. She eats the
tobacco if it is a small enough piece to go in
her mouth, but if a plug is given to her
she will lie down by it and
lick it, apparently enjoying the
taste. She has chewed for over two years
now. The luoeerest points of the whole are
that she will use but one brand, and turns
up her furry nose at other kinds; while an-
other is that she refuses a chew altogether
when nursing her kittens. At a recent visit
the visitor found her curled up in an old
chair in the boiler room with a bright little
kitten beside her. A piece of tobacco was
offered her and she sniffed it over eagerly,
looked up reproachtully at the tempters and
then, licking the kitten's face lovingly,
laid down in the chair again with her nose
close to the tobacco.

Geo. H. Taylor, dentist, Denver block.

Silk umbrellas this week at The Boe Hive for
$1.15.

A NEW BAIT FOR TROUT.

The Fish in Colcrad-, Will Eagerly Grab
a Monseo.

A writer in Forest and Stream tells of the
capture of a large trout at Buffalo, Colo.,
by means of mouse. He says: "We were
led to try the mouse from the fact that on
cutting open a large trout we were very
much astonished by finding a mouse in its
stomach. A hook was passed through the
skin of the neck and the leader was at-
tached to a large chip in such a manner
that the mouse could not get away from its
float.

"Then the chip with its live freight was
liberated in the creek some distance above
the bridge under which the big trout was I
known to secret himself. 'The chip went
merrily dancing down the stream, the mouse
meanwhile running backward and forward
as far as the limits of his raft would allow, 1
and things went swimmingly until the
bridge was reached, Here was a sudden
commotion which we knew was caused by I
the big trout.

"His troutship seemed to hit the ohip
with his tail, for it flew into the air a foot
or more above the surface of thewater, and
he swallowed the mouse, 'lhe fisherman in
charge of the line suoceded, after some diffi
culty, in landing the trout, which proved to
be a five-pounder."

The live mouse is known to many of the
fishermen as one of the most killing baits
for the black spotted trout, and its use is
very renoral in that nart of Cnln redo.

Sugar Beets.
Over one hundred and fifty persons it

Montana are experimenting this season it
the raising of sugar beets. •The news frorr
a number of these is highly interesting
They find that little cultivation is necessary
except irrigation and that with a plentifu'
supply of water used at the right time the
soil of our state produces exceptionally
large beets. As to the value of the beets
for sugar making our readers have already
been apprised. The products of W. C,
Childs' farm near Helena, last year which
were tested in a California sugar beet fac-
tory in which a return of 15 per cent. sac-
charine nmatter was the result, satisfied us
that Montana can, if it chooses, load in the
production of sugar. The experiments this
year proving good will satisfy the most
skeptical that any amount of beets desired
can he grown in the valleys of our state.
All that now remains is the erection of fac-
tories, which of course reuuires some capi-
tal. The next thing necessary will be to
induce some capitalist or association of
capitalists to engage in the erection of fac-
tories,-Husbandman.

Does Your Watch Keepl Time?

That the human frame is an excellent
magnet is well known by practical experi-
once to every watchmaker and mender, say:
a jeweler. A man will carry a watch for
years and be pioud of its accuracy; then he
will fall nick, the watch will lie on the man-
tle or on the dresser, and will develop great
inaccuricy and unreliability.

No explanation is forthcoming, except
the one that the absence of magnoetism up-
sets the time announcer, and the best proof
of thi: in that when the man gets aroand
again and carries his watch it soon gets all
right again.

No two cmen appear to have the same
magnetism in their frame., and it is sel-
dom that two individuals can use the same
watch satisfacturily.

The World Enriched.

Tho facilities of the present day for the
5roduction of everything that will conduce
to the material welfare and comfort of
mankind are almost unlimited and when
Syrup of Figs was first producoed the world
was enriched with the only perfect laxative
known, as it is tile only remedy which is
truly pleasing and refreshing to the taste
and prompt and effectual to cleanne the
system gently in the spring time, or, in fact,
at any time, and the batter it is known the
more popular it becomes

Thousands of Huflfeing Woimen.
Delicate women who complain of tired

feeling, pains in the back and loins, desire
to sleep, dizzine!s, painful or suppressed
menstruation, will lied in Oregon Kldney
'1 ca a faithful friend. Itcan be relied unon
in every insatance to sgive immediate relief
from kidnlv aind urinary troubles. Thon-
sands of aomeni are sufering every day
from some disorder of the kidneys or liver,
wiho might be permanently cured by using
Oregon Kiidney ''ea.

-.AL1ERTON OES l IT AII,
4The Great Stallion Covers a Mile is

2:091-4, Thus Settling Who
Is Champion.

A Ten Thounand Dollar Purse for
Nanoy Hanks, Nelson and

F Allerton.

6 Doble Accepts, but Nelson and Allorton
Has Not Been Heard From--Record

of the Flyers

SIND1PIENDRNCE, Iowa, Sept. 21.--Allerton
I went another mile in 2:09l1 to-day, thus
putting an end to all disputes as to the
stallion championship. The Independence
driving Park association to-day made a
proposition to match Nancy Hanks, Nelson
and Allerton for a purse of $10,000, no en-
trance fee, the monby to be divided as
Doble and Nelson may agree, the race to
take place over this track between Oct. 19
and Nov. 14. Word has been received that
Doble accepts. Nelson has not been heard
from.

How the Owners Di or.

GamND tArsID, Mich,, Sept. 2L.-. W.
Williams, the owner of Allerton, has de-
clined the proposition of Don J. Leathers,
of this city, to run Allerton against Nelson
in this city for $5,000. He makes a prop-
osition to get Nelson. Allerton and Nancy
Hanks together on the Independence track
for a rurse of $10,000. Leather, in reply,
agreed to the proposed contest for $10,000,
but insists oil the Grand Rapids track.

Flyers at Gravesend.
NErw Tons, Sept. 21.-Gravesend races.
Five furlongs-Wab Jim won, Laughing

Water second, Cottonade third. Time,
1:02't.

Five furlongs-Peruvian won, Furnish
second, Annie Queen third. Time, 1:03.

One mile and one furlong-
4

Madstone
won, Senorita second, King Crab third.
Time, 1:55.

Six furlongs-Martyr won, Panhandle
second, Take Back third. Time, 1:1(i3i.

One mile-Equity won, Santa Ana sec-
ond, Trinity third. Time, 1:43.

Eight and one-half furlongs-Hoodlum
won. Lady Pnlsifer second, Palestine third.
Time, i:C0Q.

One mile-Pioknikeor won, Racine sec-ond. Tulls Blackburn third. Time. 1:142;.

Races at Cincinnati.
CIxcINNATI, 0., Sept. 21,-Latonia tracl

fast.
One mile and twenty yards-Harry Wel

don won, First Lap second, Van Cand
third. Time, 1:45.

Four and a half furlonas-Great Hopi
won, The Queen second, Kangaroo third
Time, :571.

One mile and fifty yards-Tarquin won,
Patrick second, Bob Forsyth third. Time
1:46M.

One mile-Anna won, Eli Kendig second,
Carus third. Time, 1:4104.

Six furlongs-Judge Hughes won, Mihl
second, Lake Breeze third. Time, 1:15;4.

One mile-Rudolph won. Vortex second
Little Minch third. [Time, 1:42k.

Garfield Park Races.

CnIcAoo, Sept. 21.--Three-fourths of a
mile-Longbrook won, Kildare second, Mist
Mary third. Time, 1:16.

One mile-Patti Ron. Vesper second, Up-
ham third. Time, 1:43-j.

One mile and one-eighth-Guido won,
Nero second, Ormanda third. Time, 1:55Y

One mile-Zed won, Ceverton second
Royal Flush third. Time, 1:43M.

One mile and fifty yards-Get Away won,
Rock second. Goodbye third. Time, 1:46X.

Three-fourths of a mile-Gaylord won,
Leo second, Fan King third. Time, 1:16.

Ruled Off the Turf Forever.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 21.-The executive
I committee of the Latonla Jockey club a

week ago ordered Brannon Brothers and
Jerry Wernberg, of Brooklyn, N. Y., to pro-
duce the horse Tanner, jointly owned by
them, at Latonia to-day, and they failed to
do it. The committee officially and for-
mally expelled Brannon Brothers, Wern-
berg and the horse Tanner from the turf
forever. This they did in the belief that
Tanner personated Polk Cadet and fraudu-
lently won the race ot Latonia Sept. 7.

Racers Lost Through Fire.
DALLAs, Tex., Sept. 21.-T)ie fair ground

stables of H. B. Sanborn burned this morn-
ing. Sanborn's loss is $30,000. In all sev-
enteen horses were burned, one of them be-
ing the trotter Wilkes.

Won By McLean.

NEW WESTMINIsTE, B. C., Sept. 21.-The
sculling race between Hanlon and McLean
for $200 a side, took place to-day on Frazer
river. The course was three miles with a
turn, and McLean had 500 yards the start.
Hanlon beat his record, but failed to over-
take McLean, who won by three lengths.
The latter's time was 19:20, and Hanlon's
19:22).

Broke Three Records.
PEonIA, Ill., Sept. 21.-In the record

breaking contest to-day, Zimmerman, of
New York, rode to reduce the five-mile rec-
ord. He made a mile in 2:33 4-5; two miles.
5:13 3-5; three miles, 7:49 2-5: four miles,
10:27; five miles, 12:53 4-5, thus breaking
the score for three, four and five miles.

Another Drawn Game.
CnnAoAo, Sept. 21.--In the Barber-Reed

checker contests to--day both were drawn.
Fife openings were used. The score stands,
Barker 4, Reed 0, drawn 10.

BASE HALL.

The Home Club M•entiond First In the
Record Hore l'rinted.

LEAOUE CLoUBS.

Cincinnati 4, Chicago 5.
Pittsburg 3, Cleveland 4.
Boston U, Brooklyn 1.

AISOCIAI•ON CL0UOS.

Milwaukee 5. Boston 0.
St. Louis 6, Washinrton 3.
Louisvillo 4, Athletics 0.
Now York 7, Philadelphia 11.

IIELENA IN BRIEF.

Jackson's music store, Bailey block.

O. E. N.
Mlees srcond andl fourth T'I'neday.

A regular me,-ting ,or Miriam ('allo(rll No. 1,
0. I:. S.. will b, held this oveain: at, Masonic
Templte at 7:10 o'click.

l d!: 4. I\11r. SiACK, Worthy Matron.
EM•I FamE's, Secretary.

Montana Lodge No. 1, 1. O. 0. OF.
Meets ,very Tuesdoay.

No. I will be hdll atl, (idd e'ollows
4a Usia ils. lar , eI,,,rr ecac.I od No. (Jack 4,n Ht.rset of tran, e

tlhi,s orralng at 17:11 o'clock. 'hahoutrs of mesting e re as fR llows: laneary
h'eblray, Novmelr ,and I)cceml•r, 7 o'cok
March, April, llpritor and Octowr, 72p1; May
Juno,. July alI Agulsrt. He ViUtirl -g nul;rs a.e
cordially Vwoilcoml. ('aIAl. I, ArrY, N. ae

EIhl KLUGiE, Srcrotary.

Ivy Lodge No. 24, K. or P.
IMeets every Tuesday.

A rr on1ar .oungtl • the aboyv

errrieg, et ilI-"1re (c 1,,ll hall, ii,4 A It, hll, Jrl. n iv,,,I , c l. r I -
,l'cs of sisleh lodsri urn cordially

invirted to arft (l.

I. MAIKb C. C.

U. .. A IJ. .4 i

Are now offering .complete
lines of new Fall 'and Winter
Fashions for Ladies and Chil-
dres in their "Cloak Department.

JACKETS.
In Beavers, Cheviots, Diagonals,
Cords and Fancies, Fur, Astra-
chan and Feather Trimmed, in a
variety of styles and all grades.

CAPES
In Cheviot, Bedford Cords and
Thibet Cloths, Stanley shape,
Fur and Feather trimmed, in all
sizes.

NEWMARKETS
In Cheviots, Beavers, Scotch
Plaids and Fancies, with Stanley
cape or plain, in all sizes, for
Ladies and Children.

WRAPS
In Plush, Matellasse and Novel- h01

LADIES' JACKET. ties, also short shoulder capes in wmakt
Beaver, Fur and Feather Astrachan and Furs at specially Cheviot and es, Stan-

Trimmed. attractive prices. . ley, or Half' Cape.

Early Examination Cordially Invited.

S 'DS BBROS.
A Great Snap.

Ie Everyone seems to be offering bargain:

nowadays, but of all the snaps now beint
thrown open is the stock of dry goode
clothing and gents' furnishing goods by \1
Lisener, in the Novelty block on Mai.
street. You can get dry goods at your owl
price.

* REAL ESTATE 0

t J. P. PORTIA,
Real

Estate,
Mines. 0

s OFFICE: t

E In Basement Power
block, Corner Sixth
Ave. and Main St.,

.HELENA,

" AND MINES. "

IATTENTION, LADIES!
Madame Mtitchell's Preparation develops a

beautiful form, the effect of which is permanent.
No instruments used. Develops the bust to any
desired size. Absolutely guaranteed.

108 Grand St., Near Hotel Helena.
f DROPOSALS--SEALED BIDB ARE INVITE[

t tfor the construction of a wooden approach to
the east entd of tie now bridge across the eontl
fork of Sun river near Augusta; al it for con
btrocting an embankment at the came place tc
prevent tiLe river fronm changing its channell, ace
cording to planc and specifications on file in
this office, and also in the post office at August•,.I Bids to be addressed tothe undersigned; to her-

eioved until 12, noon, October 10, 1891, light re
served to roject any or all bids.

By order of the 1oard. J. S. TOOKE[,
County Clerk.

Helena, Mont., Sept. 17, 1891.

cop

0

I ~ o
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timoor nt it, phblic d•c•ain, promulgated bl
CLtrr;,a-, approved by the sevrtary of the aterionr,
Miay , leb.l notice is hereby given that the in-idersigned, 8'. i, Dodd, whose postoflice address
i ogging 'reeok. Montana, will, at the expira-
tion of twenty-one das t from the finrst pubica-
tion f this notlice, will mao written applira.
tion to the honorable secretary of the interior for
authority to cat and remove all the pine and fir
tiniber suliabil for saw Ioga, lumber or cordwood
from the following described. anearved govern-
ment lands, to-wit:

Beginning north of the mouth of togglnt
creerst bridge No. 219 where the Mriusna
Central railroad crosses Belt creek; thonco ins
westerly dirertioa up Logging creek a di. ta•o,
of about four miles to a point one mile north of
Logging 'reok: thenao in a nouthorly direction a
distance of two pile, to a point one mile aostth
of Logging creelc thence in an easterly dtroetloa

Sdistancne of four oilee to a polit on Belt nre k
about one mile aodth of tie mouth of leoggin_-
crook; tlhiei down b1ll creek In a northerly di-
rection a dietause lof about. two miler to the place
ot boclunlog. it toing the Intention to rct sald
timlbnr from a trait of land nintendinlg one tile
on either side of said l'gglhic creek nd four
miles westward, from the mouth thereof, boing
in the form of a asunre tWo by four mile, corn-
taiuing about ,lia acres of land, all sald lands
being uniurveied governmetnt lards, me otala-
ouen unhi for ogriculturo ot grazing, situate, lt-
Ing and tbeing wtthin the county, of Cascade, stati
of Montana. Ma el baig non-o aeral except as to
limesetone. It is estinmted that there Is suffictent
aFine timber 1.1 arean to make asoat ,t()),909 feet of
nmtemr, 

a
id rnnoetr fir timber tin akeabont

600.111 ftet of lunmber |teiids the lanrslmable
alniont of cordwio

d 
tha tiapt ma amde from each

sart. o said tinher so may tee unfit for lumnb-r.
Fiald timter is wanted fur the purptnoe of manna.
fatnriing lumber and coidwood tor i'lef Itn the

ir latlebltn Aug.

H-. B. B PiLI• I,
--- HELENA, MONTANA, DEALER IN---

u INVES TMENT SECURITIES__:MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Property and Ranches. 'Will purchase County, School and
S Municipal Bonds and Warrants, Commercial Paper and Mortgage Notes.

No. 10 Edwards Street, Merchants National Bank Building. Correspondence Solicited.

The Gesmopolitan.
The old hotel has chanced hands and the new proprietors have made a new hotel of

it. The best restaurant in the city is now being run in connection with the hotel, and
you can get ai

MEAL FOR '25 CENTS.

Room and Board, $7 and $8 Per Week

ISAMPLE ROOMS FOR COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS,Z
Give us a call and satisfy yourself that the COSMOPOLITAN is the best place in

the city in which to stop for the price.

GARRETT & BIJRGARD, Prop's.
RESTAURANT OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

1. X. L. BAZAAR.
,. BONA FIDE CLOSING OUT SALE ,*-

-- OF--

iry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Hats, Etc,
AT LESS THAN COST!

S-t. BARNETT, - -IELENJ\ JIONT.

WM. ERSKINE & CO.,

Plumbers and Gas Fitters.
SANITARY WORK A SPECIALTY.

OUT OF TOWN WORK SOLICITED.
TELEPHONE 237.

Merchants National Bank Building, Helena,.Mont,

HELENA LUMBER COMPANY,
-------- Agents for the Celebrated-------

GALT COAL.
ALSO DEALERS IN

Rough and Finishing Lumber, Shinglls, Laths, Doo00r, ash and •0uldings.
TELEPHONE 14. -

CIlt n"llfes RPom 8. Thompson Block. Maln Street, Opposite Grand Central IInote

CENTRAL TYPEWRITING l BUREAU,
HARRISON & BEARY,

StenlloraDlirs, TyOewritars ""f

Room 25, PITTBUnon jlLoan.
Ilelone, - - - lton

$25,000 Worth of Prop
erty fbr $12,500.

The undereainod will sell or lease (for a tern
of three yeare) their hay ranch. 0oven uilne
northeast of Hulena. 'T'ermts oeay andl atisfaotorl
to any ro•rtnablno purhaser.

Also a o bautifl nounterin ranch, twenty-sMoer
miles north ,f nHelena, and witin three and onto
halt miles of the Great Northern railroad, to
gether with sixty head of fine gr.led stock. one-
Ihal cattle and the otlhera half Ioroos, nine head
broken to work and riuo, naturalizoedt tho t
noighborhood and all tamnn and genotle. 'l'h(
ranch is located on Hhotop crook and IjGlen Marie
and includeso two wa!e: rlighte and nltnnru)n
dithoe.s, and about 100 worth of fruit of al
kindh suitable to the soil and climateL. .ono huo.
dred anres fenced. enclosing fish ponds weo
stocked with trout and live beavers to keelp thl
dame cloaedxi, and flair buildings, shede, etc., tot
temporarly used For gartloning, fruit railsng
st10k raising, a dairy loatioa or ai gentleman '
reldence this ran)ch eannot be eqoualod by ant
uthtr in thi pnrt Iof till) etato,

lor tarilrti ))r ilnfrmantioli call at the ranch ot
writo t)o Mithole'e Htattion.

ibis protpoeitlon is manld on aorouutt of tht
nireoatit, e Iloealth of M'd. Wilklinson iimd the All,
proscholg old Igo of the artlOs

- E.B. WIi ,INIBON.A

NOTICE TO STO('KI[OLDEl{H.--THE AN
nUnal mnoting of theo utoecholdore of tit

lStodlan Foundry nid Mlachino (.oI will ho IhM,
at the Coritauyv's ollion, Hulena, Montana, on th
lstday or Ut)ctol•r., bll, at tour o'cluok p. on.
for the) Iprpos of Onlcting unvtn trusteo ftor tit
('ollgllgytur, or until their ouccossors are duI
oelated anti luallito], anti for th trantuotitot o

ltbh other husincas as n•may proporl como b•tor
the meeting. H. RANH~OlEe,.

Dated Ilolona, Sept. 20, 11. oortr.

MONTANA UNIVERSITY.

UNIVERSITY PLACE, NEAR HELENA.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 3, 1891
Coarse of Inrtructlon--l, Collgot 2 Collall

Prtjparatory; l, Blacinose; 4, Normal; i. Music; -
Artl, Also lnstrnctln nlu ('Co oun lrancls,.
AILE INbT'iRUCTION, ELEGANT BUILDING

3I-taend for Catalogno to the romlident..•

iF. P. TOWER, A. M., D. T


